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CORNERST_ONE LAYING AT ER
NEWS IN BRIEF
Embry-Riddle will have
its
cornerstone
laying
ceremonies at 3:00 p.rn .
Friday,
August 9.
The
cornerstone will be laid
of the new academic complex and the
northeast
wing of the new dormitory
will be open to visitors.
After the
ceremonies
punch and cookies will be
served in the new dorrni~
tory. Mr. William Piper of
Piper Aircraft will
be
the guest speaker.
Among
those present will be Mr.
Owen
Eubanks, Mayor of
Daytona Beach, President
Jack Hunt, and the e ntire
Board
of
Trustees and
Board of Visitors.
The
Student Government Association will be taking an
active part in a ll aspects
. o.f

.

the- c~remonies.

Students are welcome to
attend all the activities
a nd are urged to give the
school their full support.
Immediately
following
the cornerstone laying cere monies the Board of Trustees wi ll meet . The tentati ve time is set for
4:30 p.rn.
President Hunt
has given SGA President
Carn McQuaid permission to
attend , expressly f or the
purpo3e of presenting student views on the January
tuition increase. If students have any pertinent
ideas or suggestions conc e rning
this
matter,
please contact Carn McQuaid
before August 9 by dropping by the SGA o.f fice.

The
chief
architect
b uilding the new dormitory
is pleased to see t~e s~u
dents taking an active interest by v i siting
the
complex. However, for insurance reasons he has req uested that they do not
·enter the bui l ding unless
permission has been granted by him o r the foreman.

A 100% increase of ERA!
coeds is expected in September. The cu~rent number
of female students is five.

SGA BRIEFS
Jan Collins attended a
meeting for the purpose of
discussing methods
used
for preregistration.
On July 22 Bill Spruance
attended a meeting with
Mr. Hunt, Jay Adams (Board
of Trustees executive),
and Dean Spears for
the
purpose of setting up the
~ornerstone laying ceremonies and coordinating student participation.
. 'il
The SGA has been working ac t ively during the
past month • to draw up a
constitution for an ErnbryRiddle flight club, open
to all ER students. One
of the many possibilities
being
investigated
is
leasing an aircraft from
the school, which would
include maintenance, insurance, and gasoline benefits.
Presently,
the
committee, headed by SGA
rep Pat Louthen, is waiting for price quotations
f rom Mr. Harry Ness.

'£HE SGA SERVICE AWARD / an
award given each trimester
to a student for outstanding service to Embry-Riddle, was presented to William (Bill) Crites (above)
at the SGA barbecue on
June 29. Bill, who graduated from AMM this June ,
served on the SGA both as
a member and as treas u rer ,
and has worked diligently
throughout his stay at ER
for the students and Institute. Don Nichols, SGA
Vice-President, presented
the trophy.

Interested students are
requested to c o ntact Mr.
Louthen through ER Box 473.
We hope to have mo r e news
to report in the next issue of the INFORMER.

school policy on the problem o f cheating and plagiarism.

As a result of SGA cornrni ttee action, the help of
Mr. Pierce,
Comptroller,
and the individual efforts :
of SGA rep Richard Martucci, deferred payment costs
will remain $10 per trimester.
Jan Collins and Linda
Larsen have been attending
meetings a long with members of the faculty and
Dean Mansfield
for
the
purpose of organizing
a

Thanks go to Terry Mi ner,
Chairman of the Lyceum Committee
for
his
work in
organizing the
Arts and Crafts Exhibit in
the Student Center , and to
·R oger McDade , Chairman of
t he Social Functions Cornrni ttee , for his work con. cerning the SGA danc e on
July 27 ·.

HAPPINESS IS ........ .
. .. the dorm on Nova Road
loaded with Riddle Co-Eds
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SPEAKING

OUT

The o pini ons e x p:Pe s se d i r.
this pape :l' a:Pe n ot neae ssa:Pi Zy those of the In sti tu t e O:l' aZZ membe :Ps of t he
student bodu.

appar ent tendency of stu(b) The new Academic
dents to arrive at concluBuildings c u rrently under
sions without having all
construction are a joint
of the facts . This pr~ . project with the Departtice, if continued on the
me~t of Health, Education,
Opportunities for stu. job,
after
graduation,
a~a W7lfare.
Their parti could be costly, or dandent parti cipation in adcipation
includes
a
gerous, or
even
fatal.
ministrative
activities
$424 , 942
Grant
and
a
are opening rapidly.
The
May I suggest that in this
$549,000 Loa n to be paid
and future controversie s,
basic goals are improveat principal plus 3% inyou
u
se
your
S.G.A.
as
the
ment of all school functere st
over
f o rty (40)
means to obtai n all the
tions.
years.
These
payments
facts, and your INFORMER
will begin in January and
as t he means to dissemiPresently the SGA is
will amount t o approxinate all the facts. You
able to work more closely
with
administrators
should draw your own con- · mately $2,000.00 per month.
The Embry-Riddle portidn .
through the
efforts of
c l usions which may or may
your
elected representnot be the same as those
of the project amounts · to "
atives.
As has been witof your fellow student(n)
about $325 , 000.00.
Th\s
nessed in many news artwas to be raised by donaor of your representatives.
icles this trimester , SGA
That is your right. You
tions to the Building Fund.
representatives have been
may then act based upon
To date some $54,000.00 is
included in decision and
the conclusion you draw.
in the Fund f rom donations.
policy making . efforts of
That is your priviledge.
The Institute will probat he administration .
The consequences of your
bly
have
to
borrow
action are your responsi$250,000.00 . to complete
The administration is
bility.
the project; the payments,
inviting our participation
at 7% interest for fifteen
at every turn, and i t is
Secondly, I
wis.h
to ·years, will be approxiup to us, as students, to
mately $2,250.00 per month.
take this opportunity to
keep up the good work.
take exception to the Dis"Student Power" is a real(c)
In June of this
satisfied Customer (Name
ity at ERAI, only through
year, members of the comWithheld) who implied that
your participa tion.
munity loaned the Instithe Administration is not
tute $200,000 . 00 in order
sincerely
interested in
S inae :Pe Zy,
that we might pay long o the students .
My office
verdue debts, continue our
has always been open to
programs, and remain solyou and your representavent.
The payments on
tives;
so has that of
these notes are $5,100.00
President Hunt.
Perhaps
per month.
if those "Name Withhelds"
would .come
forward and
Finally, the salvation:
discuss all sides of the
issue with us, they would
To: The Student Body
The pious Name Withheld
become INFORMED.
("May
God
Save EmbryThru: The Inf ormer
Riddle") is perfec tly jusThirdly, some of the
tified in
his ques tion
facts :
From: Burt C. Mondshein
with r e spe ct to obraining
Business Manager &
grants--though I b e lieve
(a) The City of DayTreasurer
he
r eally means gifts.
tona Beach hac increased
The Administrati on has rethe rent on t he Academic
Subject: Tuition Increase
cognized this
need f or
Building from $500 . 00 per
some time but has been unmonth·
to
$1,170.00
per
Dear Stude nts:
able to afford it.
We
month, an
increas e of
have budgeted approximate 133%; they have increas ed
Several aspects of the
ly $46,600.00 for the year
the rent on the Adminissubject situation and the
starting . .in September to
tration
Building
from
attend ant publicity cause
establish and operate a
$60 . 00
per
month
to
me
concern
and
have
Developme nt Office, staff$171.50,
an
increas
e
of
prompted my writing this
ed
by a
Professional.
186%.
The
Flight
Hangar,
letter to your e ditor.
These efforts do not usuwhich was brought from Mially bear
fruit
until
ami
and sold to Daytona
First o f all, as a fortheir second year of operBeach Aviation for prepaid
mer facul t y member who has
ation. Thus, i t will prorent, until May of this
n e v e r r e a lly left the facb a bly be two years before
year,
is
now
under
lease
ulty, in spirit or in mind,
at $500.00 per m0n th .
I am concerne d about the
(continued on Page .
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pr~iclents
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A LETTER FROM MR. MONDSHEIN
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2,
we

can raise funds o f cur .
to continue our building program at a
cost
which ·is not
dependant
upon student t uitions a nd
fees.
We can no longer
afford not to begin this
effort .
~wn

To those of you who
have had t he patience to
read this through, I th<u1k
you for your time and at·tention and pledge to you
my continued eff orts to
work toward a financially
sound and effectively operated Institution. Without
these
ingredients,
there would be no EmbryFidd le.
SINCERELY ,
Burt Mondshein ··
The
folZowing
lette r
was r eaieved by Linda Larsen ,
INFORMER editor, in
res p~nse
to artial e s appear•ng the r eaent issues
aonaerning the tuition inarease .

Dear Linda:
This letter is long overdue.
You
and
your
staff are to be congratulated on the fine job you
have done on THE INFORMER .
All of us at Embry-Riddle
are indebted to you for
giving of · your time and
talents to keep us informed and interested.
The July 12, 1968, .edition of THE INFORMER contain ed some very interes t ing and pertinent comments
about the tuitio n problem
that is s o · important to
everyone . The letter from
the SGA to the members of
the Board of Tr ustees was
well written, informative,
. and of good taste , I am
convi nce d that i t
will
play an important part in
t he deliberations of t he
Board a t the next meeting ,
which i s scheduled
for
Friday, August 9, 1968.
Some of the
le tters
from the Suggestion Boxes
concerned me, though. The
concern wa s not over the
subject matter nor valid
points mentioned, but rather the a pparent lack of
research e videnced by cert ain s tateme nts.
(I would
hope t hat our students are

learning the worth of pro- .... .
per research.)
Mr. Frank
Dear Mr. Hunt,
Forrest has been personally responsible for the deYour
letter
ia more
manding paperwork that has
than just an e xpress i on of
produced some $3 million
thanks ; it is also the be in grants and loans during
ginning of the thing that
the past 3 years. Your
myself and the members of
administration,
fac ulty,
the INFORMF,R staff have
Bo ard members and friends
been working for this tri of the college have been
meste~ and
i n the past .
i~s~rumen~al in developing
That •s the liaison b e ~ia7s~n with
industry and
tween the Administration
individuals.
This is a
a n d the student body .
slow and del iberate process \"lhich is just now beI am sure that I speak
ginning to show fruition.
for the staff members and
W~ welcome and will apprefor the rest of the stu ciate suggestions, names
dent body when I say that
pf individuals, names of
we do not want a "war", so
cori;iorat.ions, grants, doto speak , betwe en the stu nations , or p ersonal ind~ n ts and the
Administravo lvement
by
students,
~•on, nor do we want to be
staff ,
faculty
and
•gnored when we feel that
friends.
Studen~s
are
ti~ ~ e is need to sp e ak out
urged to apprise family
aga•nst something suah as
and f riends of the needs
the tuition inarease . We
of the college and the
are also willing to Zisten
personal benefits to be
to the other aide and to
derived from a grant to a
aaaept ~e~ision ~ made by
donation .
the Adm•n•strat•on ii. they
are justified to us .
The Administration, in
response to the request
The be s t wars are not
made by the SGA, is rewon or ~ost, but ended by
viewing the budge t strucaomprom•se and
mutually
ture in an effort to deaaae pted by . enemi es become
termine
whether or not
(riends . Let us hope that
certain economies can be
• n the future any aoneffected to allow a postfliats a a n be settled this
ponement of the projected
way.
If s.o, our e fforts
rise in academic tuition.
and yours have been worthFindings will be presented
while .
to the Financial Advisory
Committee of the Board of
Thank you for your supTrustees for _its recommenport aonaerning the tui dation to the Board of
tion inarease .
I am sur e
Trustees.
tha t we may ao~tin u e to
reZy on your heZp when the
You can help to keep
ma tter of postponing the
the Board Members better
inareas e is brought before
informed about the college
the Board of Trustees .
by including them on y our
mailing list.
Keep up the

good work.

Since rely,

Sinaerely ,
Linda Larsen , Edito r

Jack R. Hunt

STRIP STEAK
DINNER

WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS

KOSHER STYLE
or
AMER I CAN

SECONDS FREE
1436 VOLUSIA

OF

~VENUE

I

SANDWICHES

252 -7373

Call Your Order.In Ahead
·MEAL TICKETS AVAILABLE
.
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT

I
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TRACK
SIDE.

DAYTONA BEACH , FLA ....... .
Four Daytona Beach area
drivers are included among
the early entries for the
annual SCCA Paul Whiteman
Trophy races scheduled for
the 3.1 mile track-road
course at Daytona International Speedway for Saturday and Sunday, August 3
and 4, Regional Executive .
Harra Zitza announced.
These include two restaurant operators, Guido
and
Mario
Levettc, who
have entered as co-drivers
for an
Elva Courier; Ara
Dube, who will be driving
a Beech Formula Vee , and
Donald Cummings , who is
scheduled to drive a Shelby GT 350 .

four 30-minute races for
these same groups with the
first
starting
at 1:15
p.m., climaxed with a one hour Paul Whiteman feature
for the third an~ fourth
race groups starting ·at
4:15 p.m.

INTERCOLLEGIATE BASEBALL?
We have received bids
from Florida Institute of
Technology to play baseball on a home and home
s eries, as we ll as Stetson
University . We have also
received information from
Stetson University indicating a willingness to
participate in all sports.
The golf team will certainly
compete
in . the
Florida
intercollegiate,
as
well
as some dual
matches in the next academic year.
Mr. Dewey is concentrating all of his intercollegiates on tennis only
and promises a schedule
for the Spri ng of 69'.

..

It is to be hoped that
as of September l, an Intramural Athletic Director
will be on board and function ing. Of course we expect that the flag football season will be a vigorous competition as of
yesteryear.
Hopefully
there will be an int ramural club in volleyball,
which might even e x te nd to
faculty participation .
DEAN MANSFIELD

RIDDLE EDGES RAMS 4-3
Embry-Riddle's Baseball
team beat the DeLand Rams
by a score of 4 to 3 in an
evening
game played on
July 6th at Conrad Field
in DeLand.
JOHN FLEWELLEN pitched
the entire game for Riddle.
Riddle scored all their
runs in the sixth inning.
JOHN REEVES
scored the
winning run when ED ANDRIES bunte d on a s uicide
squeeze play.
HAPPINESS IS ... ......... . .
. .. all this rain shrinking
the mini skirts even more
... the speed of Riddle' s
new planes matching the
speed of tuition

Four one-hour races are
scheduled
for
Saturday
with the f irst for A-B-C
Formula cars at 1 p . m. ·,
followed by the Formula
Vees at 2 :15 p.m ., ~en
the F - G-H production , C-D
s edan s and D sports racing
cars at 3 :30 and the A-B-C
-D-E production , A-B sedans and A-B-C sports racing entries at 4: 45 p.m.

SOCCER SCHEDULE
Date
September 15
September 28
October 5
October 9
October 12
October 19
October 26
October 30
November 9
November 15
November 16
November 23
December 7

Opponent
Cocoa Soccer Club
Georgia Tech
University of Florida
Stetso n University
St . Leo College
University of Florida
Florida State University
Stetson Un_iversi ty
St. Leo College
University of South Flori da
Miami-Dade
Florida State University
Georgia Tech

Place
Melbourne
Atlanta
Gainesville
DeLand
Here
Here
Here
Here
St. Leo
'.i'ampa
He re
Tallahassee
Here

~~~~-~. ~~--~~
~.~~~~-

. sports cont.
F'ACULTV

.._

gets
socks blow-n Off
.students·

their

by

BEER AND BASEBALL MAKE rOR AN ENJOYABLE MORNING
FOR STUDENTS AND ERAI FACULTY

-FLEET FOOTED FELLOW

GOOD GUYS I

I

I

I

I

I

'

I

I

I

I

I

I

•

I

I

•

I'LL GET THE GUY WITH
THE BEARD YET:

I'LL DRINK TO THAT,,,,,,, ,

INSP IRATION

•
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PI SIGMA PHI

SIGMA PHI DELTA
BY DON NICHOLS
The past we.ekend was
highlighted by a Bar-B-Que
for the Brothers, Pledges,
a nd their guests. Everyone ate and drank heartily
This was followed by a
party with refre shme nts,
which was constituted by
app roximately 65 people .
The school band provided
the entertainme nt.
On Sunday a professional meeting was held and
fiLms furnished by Sikorsky Aircraft Corporation
on t he development of helicopters were shown.
The pledges have "Hell
Night" coming .
We know
they are looking forward
· to i t with great anticipation; especially with a
visit from that "gr and o ld
lady " of Sigma Phi Delta ,
"Granny."
Fc5R SALE or TRADE

BY FRANK ALEXANDER
The Brothers of Pi Si g-•
ma Phi proudly announce
that we will be operating
Embry-Riddle ' s firs t used
bookstore, to open at th~
beginning of next trimester . The used bookstore
is des igned to help both
students who want to sell
their books and those who
wish to purchase second
hand books . Anyone wishing to sell a book s houl d
bring it ·to one of our
Brothers , who wi ll ma ke
out a card with the se l ler's name, a ddr e ss , and
the price he i s asking for
the book. We will put all
b_o oks on display for anyone wishing to buy them.
When the sale has been
made, we will notify the
seller and give him the
._!~he
event that

the book is not so l d, we
return it to the se ller.
The used bookstore is
designed
to act as
a
clearing house for students who want to sell and
those who want to buy .
Watch this column for more
information in the near
f uture.
Birthday greetings go
out
to
Brother
Larry
Grondsk i, who turned 21.
John Cook is nex ~ on the
B-Day list .
As September approaches
I would like to remind you
that we wil l be holding
our second ple dge class.
Anyone who is interested
in
becoming
a
pledge
should contact one of our
b rot her s for necessary inf ormation .

..MONIE

2!53-426!5

300 cc . Mustang
speed trans.

Cycl8 4-

2 Extra Engines
2 Extra
sions

3-speed

t r ansmis-.
800

l.&WI& 0RIVll

(.JUaT 01"1" MAaON)

1 Extr a frame

and whee ls

-Asso rted Parts-

TA•LIE alERVICE OR CARRY OUT ORDERS

·Will
sell for #125. 00.
See Gil M. Gauthier, Apt.
F-5 (New Dorm)

-

U~ED AIACIZAFT - 5UPPLIES

VA
APPROVED

FLY

NOW

ERA I · STUDEMT

DISWUHT ON
AeltCRAFT PtlllCHASE~
MUMICIPAL AUlPOflT
%52. • 33-441

O.AYTQHA &~H .AVIATl~N.

INC.

'. AMERICAN CONTRIBUTES TO
BUILDING FUND
American Airlines thi s
week
presented
EmbryRiddle Aeronautical Institute of Daytona Beach with
a $500 check for the college's Permanent
Campus
Building Fund.

1, i

Embry-Riddle President,
Jack R, Hunt, a ccepted t-.he
check from l-\111erican Airlines representative Harold
Fleming, Supt .
of
Maintenance, and
Edward
Dennis, Employment Representative.
The local and national
drive for Embry-Riddle's
bui l ding fund re-intensified
earlier this year
when construction began on
the
college's
Academic
Complex, followed soon by
t he second of three dormitor y wings in the scheduled 10-year Building Program .

· p -::t ·i [ ;;

~~~.-~6~2.• •· ..

. . ..J

SllKIT'S
PiZZA

an~ Ht

HAPPINESS IS ... .. ..... . . .
... eng ineering
stude nts
designing the DC-3 for jet
e ngines
... converting the
jet
. • • Embry-Riddle
jet gooney bird

DREAMS START COMI NG
COMPLEX .

~:! 1 ·3li 1 D ~:; .

e>:'i : l•J. R i ·.!~ciw~o d,
t!.;l!y h ill f'.'\ : 1y. l }

TR~E

PARLOR.

Public

nous~

. . .t r '
e di t or of t he I nformer wit h he r own cigarettes
. .. Riddle
the C-SA

grads

DC-3 t o
having

a

· : .• just one week of finding out why t hey call Fla.
the Sunshi ne Stat e

AUGUST 9 , 3 : 00 P. M. AT THE NEW ACADEMI C

SEE YOU ALL THERE.

t e s t ing

•.

~.

"THE UNIVERS ITY OF THE AIR"
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